
APPELLATE OIVJL.

Before Sir Arnold White, Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Moore.

OAMANI ( P l a i n t i f f ) ,  A p p e l l a n t ,  ^302.
September

BAREFOOT a n d  t w o  o t i i e i i s  ( D e p e n d a n t s ) ,

R e s p o n d e n t s . *

Succession Act—X  0/1865, ss. 90, 94— Bequest to three children “ or the survivom 
or survivor of them ” —Incapacity o f one to take by hia attestation of the will 
— Residuary bequest to -ividow—Construction— Doctrine of accelaratioii.

]?y his will, a testator, after giving a life interest in certain property to his 
wife, directed that after her death the property shonki bo divided into equal 
shares between his “  three children James, Cornelius and ]?lorenc(', or the snr- 
vivors or snrvi-vor of them,”  and the will contained a residuary bequest in faronr 
of the wife. James (who was appointed a trustee) was an attesting witness to 
the will. The widow having died, Florence brought this suit, seokinjr to nave it 
declared that James was incapacitated from talcing under the will (by reason of 
his having attested it) and that she was entitled to a moiety of the property 
bequeathed;

Held, that the share of the legacy to James, which had lapsed, fell into the 
residue. The effect of the bequest to the three children “  or the survivors or 
the survivor of them ”  would, in case James had predeceased the testator, have 
been to take the case out of the ordinary rule that a legacy lapsts whore the 
legatee dies during the lifetime of the testator. But as the two children had 
not survived James, the contingency on the happening of which tliey were to take 
liad not happened. The tesstator having made a testamentarj' disposition which 
was incapable of taking effect, the share of James fell into the residue. 'J’he 
doctrine of acceleration could not be applied to snob a case.

S u it  for the construction of a will. Ey his will, dated 24th Sep
tember 1887, Janies Barefoot directed {inter alia) as follows ;—
“ I  will and direct that the interest only of all money or moneys 
that may at the time of my death be in any Bank or Banks in fixed 
deposits and also the interest only on all my Eailwny shares be 
enjoj'cd my dear wife Matilda Barefoot absolutely for her sole 
nae and benefit np to the time of her death and that after her death, 
the said fixed deposits and Railway shares bo divided into equal 
shares between my three children, namely, James Joseph Barefoot,
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'  Originnl Side Appeal No. 5 of l!'02, presented against the Decree of the 
Ilonoiirable Mr. Justice Boddam in the exorcise of the ordinary original civil 
jnrisdiction of the High Court in Civil Suit Ifo. 64 o f 1901.



Camaki Ooriieliiis Barefoot and Floroiiee Dinali Barefoot nr the sui'vivorn 
B ar k fo o t , or survivor of them and for this purpose 1 direct that the said 

fixed deposits as aforesaid bo renewed from year to year or from 
such tiinee according' to tho Bank Enlcs as may 1)6 iieeeBsary : 
and as to the rosidiio of all m3" estate personal and real I will devise 
and bequeath the same to my dear mfe Matilda Barefoot consist
ing of all my household goods oliattelH and jewellery with tho 
exceptiori, of tbo aforesaid gold wat,ch and gold chain iogother with, 
all money or moneys that may he in any onrrent or other acoonnt 
eseejit the fixed deposits and Eailway ahares aforesaid together 
■with all property not hereinbefore referred to for hoj‘ solo use 
and benefit and to lio dispo,‘=!ed of as she may thhik fit and proper.’ ’ 
And ho appointed his son the said -Tames J oseph .Bai'efoot and his 
wife tho said Matilda Barefoot, io l)e oxeentor and executrix 
reape(3tivel3̂  James Joseph Barefoot was one of two attesting’ 
witnesses to tho will. The tos'tator died, l^laintiff, the said 
Floienee I)inah (now the wife of (Jhailes AVilliam Camani) novn 
sued the said James Joseph, iind the said Coriudins, and she 
Bnhseqneiitly impleaded the ropresontative of tho said Matilda, 
nnd prayed for a de('laratioii that .'lames Joseph Wjis nicapacitated 
from taking- under the will and that plaiiitii! was entitiled to a 
moiety of the property bequeathed to plaintiff', -lames »7osepli and 
Coi'tielins (first and seeond defendants). OonBeqriential relief was 
iilso sought. James Joseph (first defendant) a,dmitted that the 
bequest to him wâ s void by roason of the fact that lie was axi 
attesting witness to tho will, but anbmitted that his la.psed legacy 
would not go to the plaintiff and second defendant, but that either 
there was an intestacy with regard to it or it fell into tlie resi
duary estate which was beqvieathed' to tho widow. Gornelins 
(second defendant), left the eonstruetion of the will to tho Conrt. 
The Administrator-General, as representing tho widow, siniie 
deceased, pdeaded that tho lapsed legacy fell into tho residuary 
estate, or tliat there was an intestacy in respect of it, and that 
the widoŵ ’s estate would be entitled to one“third thereof. The 
first issue was: “ Does the bequest to James Joseph Barefoot 
lapse into the residue of the tcstator’’s esitato and pass imder tho will 
or is the same in the oirenmstaiicos to bo tj-oated as an intestacy ?” 
The learned Jndg’o'held that tho lapsed lega.ey passed, iindsr the 
residuary clause, to the third defendant.

Plaintiff profejTod thfs appeal,
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Mr. Allan Dahj for apiDollaiit. Camani
Mr. John Adam for first a,nd Bccond respondents. „
Sir A r n o l d  W h i t e , O.J.— Tbia caso ia not ontiroly free 

from diffioiiltj, but it has been fully argued and wo do not think 
any advantage would be gained by further coiifiideiing it. Ths 
will in question provides or directs that the interest of oil moneys 
at tlie time of the testator's doatli in an}' Bauk in fixed dopoBit and 
also the interest on all his Eailway shares bo enjoyed by his wife 
for life and that after tho death of his wife the deposits and the 
sha-res be divided into equal shares between my throe children,
Janies Joseph Barefoot, Cornelius Barefoot and Eloronc© Uiualx 
Barefoot, or tho survivors or survivor of tliem.’  ̂ Jamoa Joseph 
Barcfcot ia appointed a trnsteo under tho will. Then, there is a 
residiiaiy bequest in these terms: “ and as to the residue of all 
ni}" estate, I  will and do vise; to iiiy wife all my property except 
the fixed depositei and Eailway pharos aforesaid togrnthcr with all 
property not heroinbofore referred to for her sole use and benefit 
and to be disposed of aa slio ma.y think fit and proper.” Now 
James Joisopli Barefoot was an attesting wituesa to the will, and 
consequently under the provisions of section 54 of the Suecession Act 
the bequest to him is void. Tho question is,— does James Joseph's 
share of tho legacy bequeathed to him pass to Cornolius Barefoot 
and Florence Dinah liarofootin tho events which have happened, or 
does it fall into the residue, -As it seems to mo, if the will had 
not contfiincd the words or tlie survivors or survivor of thorn,”  it 
would have boon n perfectly clear eaae. The will would havojiad to 
be construed in tho same way aa if James JoBoytl̂  had died durii)*̂  
the lifotiinc of tlio testator. Section 94 of tlio Sancossiou, Act 
is ia these terms: But wh,ero a legacy is given to legatees in
words which show that the testator intended to give them distinct 
shares of it, then if any legatee die before the testator, so much 
of the legaoy ais was intended for liim shall fall into the xosidue of 
the testakor ŝ property.” The illustration to that 8ooti,on is a 
sum of money is bequeathed to A, B and G to bo equally divided 
among them. A  dies before the testator. B and 0  shall take 
BO much as they would havo had if A had sarvivod the testator.”
The real difficulty in the case arises in connection with the 
words “ or the survivors or survivor of tbem /’ I  think the ofeot 
of these words is this. I f James Josepb Bareioot had died 
before the testator the effect o| the wards would have heea tq ta|t0 .
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Camani tiie ease out of tlie ordinary rule that a legacy lapses where the
B ib w oo l legSiteo dies during the lifefciiao o f  the testator. This is the

proposition which was suhmitted by Mr. Paly and it ia supported 
by the authority' to which he has drawn our atteBtioB, So far 
I  am with Hr. Daly, Bat that of course is not sufficient for his 
case. Then, for the purpose of establishing that Corneliua and 
I'lorence take James Joseph’s share ia the events which have 
happen ed-~he relied on what is known as the doctrine of 
“ acoeleratiou.” I think this doctrine has really no bearing, or 
at the best, only a remote bearing upon the question we have to 
determine. In all the cases in which thia doctrine has been 
applied the parties ultimately benefited under the w ill were 
bound to lake at some time or other, and in accordance with that 
doctrine the Oouris of Oliancery have held that where the will pur» 
ports to create a life estate but the words which purport to create 
such estate are ineffective, those who take after the 1 ermination 
of the life estate are “ aeoeleratod.”  In the present case the effect 
of the will ia that Gornelius and Florence or either of them, only 
take on the happening of an express contingency, viz., that they 
survive James Joseph, That contingency has not happened. 
That beiDg so it seeras to mo that the doctrine of acceleration 
cannot be applied. It has been argued that there is a Buffi.cient 
expression of intention on the part of the testator as to what was 
to be done if James Joseph, did not take the benefit which the 
testator intended, to jmtify us in construing the will bo as, in the 
events which have happened, to give his share to Cornelius and 
Florence, 'Fhe p.roposition oomes to this. That becanse it is 
apparent that the testator intended that certain consequences 
should issue on the happening of a contingency which he contem
plated, we are to assume he intended that the same consequences 
should ensue on the happening of a contingency which he did 
not contemplate. I  do not know of any case which would 
warrant us in assuming in these eircurastanceg wha,t the inten.tion 
of the testator was and in remoulding his will so as to giro effect 
to what we assume would have been his intention if he had 
contemplated the contingoncy which actually happened. The 
provisions of section 90 of the Succession Act and the illustration 
to that section have a material bearing upon the question we have 
to decide. The section says “ under a residuary bequest, the 
legate© is entitled to all property belonging to the testator at
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the time of his death, of wkioli lie lias aot made any otilier testa
mentary disposition which is capable of taking eflfeot.” Here the 
testator has made a testamentary disposition whloh is lacapaWe of 
taking effect because the bequest is in favour of a party who is an 
attesting vitness. It seems to me that the share of James Joseph 
falls into the residue and does not go to Oornelius and Florence. 
I  think the oonatraotion adopted by the learned Judge is right 
and that this appeal should be dismissed. Costs of all the parties as 
between attorney and client (including the Administrator-G-eneral) 
should be paid out of the estate.

MooeEj J.—-I eonour.
Mr. Janm Shorty Attorney, for appellant.
Mr. A. E. Benemtre, Attorney, for first and second respond

ents.

CAMAPri
%

B a REI’OOT,

APPELLATE CIVIL.
Before Mr. Justice Benson and Mr> Judies Moddani, 

APPASAMI PILLAI ( P i a i n t i p p ) ,  A p p e l l a n t ,

SOMASUNDRA MUDALIAB a n d  t w o  o t h e rs  (D e fe k d a n ts ), 
Respondents.’̂

Letters Fatent—Ari, 15— Judgment” — Orcler refusing leave to appeal in formft
pauperis—Appeal.

There is no appeal tmder article 15 of the Letters Patent, agaiast an order, 
pasBod by a single under section 592 of the OotTe of Civil Procedure, rofasing
leave to appeal in formS paupms, By section 502 a discretion is vested in the 
.ledge to allow or disallow the application, and an order passed in the exercise of 
such a discretion is not a “ judgtaent" within the meaning of artiolo 15 of the 
Letters Patent.

Sriramuhi r, Bamamm, (I.L.E., 22 Mad., 109), Venhatamma, Ayyar v. 
21adatai Amma?t (I.L.B., 23 Mad., 169), and Srimanfu Baja Dv,rga Naidni, y, 
Srhnaniw Baja MalKkarJuna Naidu, (IX .R ., 2 i Mad., 358), followed.

P e t it io n  for leave to prefer an appeal, in forma pauperis against 
the decree of the District Court of Tan jore in Appeal Suit ISTo, 205

2902.
September

10.

# Appeal No. 1 of 1903, under section 15 of the Lefctera Patentj preBOafced 
against the order of the Eonourja,hre Sir Charles Ai’nold White, Chief Jnstice, 
dated 9fch January 1902, passed on Civil Misoellaneoas Petition No. 39 of 1903, 
presented to the High Court for leave to appeal infonnS> pauperis &gaimi the 
decree in Appeal Suit Uo. 205 of 1901 on the file of the Dietriot Court of Taiiidr® 
(Origihal Suit STci*. 14 o f 1900 osi the file of the Stib'Oom’ t, STegapatam)’.


